



Sub-Kelvin Coolers for Space 












•  Science drivers for low temperature cooling	






























































X-ray microcalorimeter:  Thermal 
detection of individual x-ray  photons. 
-  High Spectral Resolution 
-  High Intrinsic quantum efficiency 
-  Non-dispersive - spectral resolution 
non affected by source angular size 
Arrays have been developed for 






Branch Instrument Trends 	

XRS2 on Astro-E2 	
 	
 	









SXS on Astro-H 	
 	
 	






















































•  Based on the “magnetocaloric 
effect”	

–  Increasing magnetic field 
generates heat	




















Branch Basic (XRS) ADR	



















–  Net cooling power: ~0.5 µW 	
 	
–   Operating T: 50-60 mK	





–   Hold time: 24 hours	

–  Magnetic field: 2 T	
 (2 amps) 	
 	
–   Recycle time: 1 hour	





–  Higher heat sink T: higher magnetic field	

–  Lower operating T: higher magnetic field	

–  Higher cooling power/longer hold time: higher magnetic field, more 
refrigerant, lower parasitics	

•  Magnet mass grows very rapidly with increased bore volume and 
increased magnetic field: >>2 T is unpractical	











–  Upper stage pre-cools lower stage and reduces heat 
load	

•  Upper stage can cool from much higher temperature and 
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• 2-stage ADR operates by cascading heat from 
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• 3rd stage can pump heat from helium tank to 
JT cooler to extend helium lifetime	
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• 1st stage cools detectors from 1.3 K	

• 2nd stage maintains helium tank temperature 
at ~1.3 K	









































–  <0.25 mW activation power	





•  0.1 µW from 0.5 K to 50 mK	





–  Getter is located in re-entrant tube 
assembly	

–  Bellows/Vespel support has very low 
conductance from intermediate heat sink	

–  Charcoal getter has direct view of HS 
interior	









•  Containment shell made from T300 
composite (Composites Group) 
with 0.5 mil Ti15333 foil lineer	

–  End flanges epoxied with Scotchweld 
2219	

•  Getter assembly uses indium, e-





Branch Hold Time (Cryogen)	

•  Detector heat load is 0.27 µW	
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•  Temperature stability requirement is 2.5 µK rms	







•  3rd stage is continually cycled to transfer heat from 
helium tank to JT cooler	

•  Cooling power is limited by low thermal conductance 






•  Stage 2 builds up cooling capacity	







•  Optimization of 
Astro-H shield	





•  Reduced shield 
mass from 2.5 
kg to 2.0 kg	












Branch 3-Stage ADR for Athena	

•  Designed for 1 µW detector load at 50 mK	

•  Peak heat rejection rate of 20 mW at 4.5 K	

•  15 kg total mass	

  Recycle time of 
<2 hours	

  Hold time of >30 
hours	








•  Load is cooled by a “continuous” stage	

•  Other stages work to cascade heat up 
to the heat sink	

–  Number of stages depends on temperature 
range and heat switch properties	

•  Cycle time can be short, 20-30 minutes	

–  Much shorter heat storage time	

–  Order of magnitude less refrigerant needed	






interface .05 K .045-.275 K
Cryocooler
 Cold Tip.25-1.5 K 1.3-5 K



























•  Uses 4.2 K helium bath	

•  Total mass of 7.7 kg	

•  Magnets are fully shielded	



















•  Provides 2 fixed temperatures: 50 mK and 1 K	

–  Allows longer heat rejection to cryocooler at lower peak rate	

•  Improved performance at 50 mK over 4-stage	

–  1 K base temperature reduces radiated and conducted 









































•  Cycle time is approximately 15 minutes	

1 µW @ 50 mK	

3-stage load: 
5 µW @ 50 mK 













































2 T @ 1.5 A	

1 T @ 2 A	

0.1 T @ 0.5 A	

0.5 T @ 1 A	







•  Cooling requirements for future x-ray missions are 
typically: 	

–  Detector dissipation/wiring: 0.5-2 µW	

–  “1 K” load	

•  Wire conduction: <0.1 mW 	

•  Amplifiers: <0.1 mW	

•  Can reduce mass from current estimate of ~11 kg	

•  Low peak heat rejection rate (1-2 mW) also allows 
reduction in cryocooler requirements	

